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S.'M. Fltengfll & Co.,
'Artrertiaine Agents, 119 Nassau 'Street, New

Tcric, and 10 State street, Boston, are the au-
thorized Agents for the "Dfmochat & .Senti-tel,- "

and the most influential and largest circu-
lating Newspapers in the United Statfs and
Canadas. They are empowered to' contract for
B8 at OHr LOWEST TEKMS.

--Jones Webster,
Ucneral .Newspaper Agent, S. W. Corner Third
end Streets, stoiy,. "Philadelphia, is duly of tLe Democratic State Convention in March.

ufcuoiizsa to contract lor ailvrrlisiD.-- r orvl
scription for the Democrat & Sektikcl.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT,
OF rniLAPJELFHTA.

flURVEYOE GENERAL,
JOHN HOWE.

Or FRANKLIN COClTT.

Aniad l'lacc fur Deni:i&ogueg.
'. Tcrhaps there is no county in Pennsylvania
Where a majority of the people are more devoted-
ly attached to the principles of the Democratic
party than in little Cambria. They never falter
in the hour of darkness and danger. It is true

quarrel amon fct:1 ourlv-,- s to support nominees' 'In
concerning nominations f-- r

r . .
lunner man this, they never allow their

CHcnsions to extend. They never in national
or State contests give aid and comfort to the
enemy, opposing the regularly nominated
candidates of the party. TLey' are not merely
opposed to, but they despise, tluj doctrines ed

and upheld by the Abolitionists and
Republicans. Consequently, this is a bad

--county for demagogues to operate in, and if the
Individuals of that class who assembled
convention" at Uarrisburg, on the 13th of April,
expect to receive any assistance from the " frost v
eons of thunder" in carrying out their treasona"-fcl-

e

policy, --they will discover ere long that they
re very much mistaken in their calculations.
The Democratic politicians of this countv

specially these who Lave r.ot yet-cu- i a very ex-
tensive figure before the public, but who firmly
believe that, in the immortal words of John
finodgress, they are "destined fr till rise,"
should be --very careful to pursue a straight for-
ward Democratic course. If they pursue a dif-
ferent course, if they allow themselves to Lew. mo

of Forney iu Republican
find that their hopes of becoming

"Lights of the world and demig'his of fame,"
re forever blasted, and that occupy a very

low place iu the estimation of the "rank and
fiU" of the Mountain Democracy. If a man in
this county expects to secure the confidence of
Its Democracy, he must pursue a consistent and

course. He cannot feeure
eiietra by

1559.

the City
i vuquc oi uisorgaui- -

UTs and demagogues in their efforts to disorgan-
ize th party in this State by opposing the
regularly nominated of the party for
State officers. He never allow himself to
forget, for even an that the Mnantain
Dmocracy despise low demagogues and truck-ing, poIiticiaiiB.

Tlie Trial.
This trial, which has excited such universal

Interest throughout the closed on Tues-
day of last week. By agreement of the counsel,
the ease ws 6ubu.;;:ed to the Jury without

The Judg having concluded his charge
Jury retired at 10 minutes to 2 and

hortly after 2 o'clock they returned a verdict of
"Not Guilty." The verdict was received with
Jaaacifestationg of joyous enthusiasm by the au-
dience, and it was before order could
te restored k-l- ..r

the
kcs oofislprevent tho in oft.r,i, irom expressingtheir joy at th acquittal of the prisoner. The

people of Washington city evidently oftha of the the"cordiug of the Mr. was dis-tharge- d,

and received the congratulations tf hisfriends. Hi coadBctcJ the
transcended and Le owes them debt of

grwKuaa. The trial
twenty dayg.
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ahonld

verdict Jury.
Sickles
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abiL-ty-
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-- W- The cf the EliensUrg0 Kanrcad Company commenced
Ut to the .took oithe ampany. They thus far, we learnvery successful. All the Bealtate this place and vicinity have already, orwill, iubscribe liberally. Th.mii wfc.. v....
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that the number of thote who became insane bv
means of business perplexities, failure, loss of
property, &c., is larger this jiar than it has
been during the last seven years. The number
is stated as follows :

1852,
1853,
1854,
1855,

i
12
15

18o6,
1857,
1858,

Inasmuch as 1857 was the vear of the fi nun.
eial crisis, it maj seem strange that the Lumber
or. "ear " so "nail- - But as an exchange

very properly remarks, the revulsion did not
come until October, and consequently its effects,
in tins particular, were not felt until the subse-
quent -- year. We never yet heard of a caso of
insanity in Cambria county which was produced
t-- ianure or embarrassment a business. The
Mountaineers have too much strong i.moH.-- .lO WW ilUUI
common sense to allow themselves to go crazy
uooui money.

O' The honest anti-Lecompt- newspapers in
this State boldly the course pursued by
rorney and his followers since the adjournment

Arch 2d
as an of the t. no in which they gen-
erally -- speak of. the we publioh the fol
lowing extracts from the" Somerset Democrat and
Ierry Deviocmi. .They are both anti-Lecompt-

papers
They have repudiated the regularly
Democratic State Ticket they have

o uoujmaie auotner ticket, and by sodi.in theyhave res... veil, deliberately and with Malice ure- -
tm, to aid the Abortionist in t)

uumocratic paityof the State :in.l
repudiate its action, and cleaie ourselves of any
sympathy we may have hiui-i- n th r.w,..,.,.tvuivuwaomeraei Democrat.

" We will continue to stand by the regular or-
ganization. f it 13 in the hand of men who arenot tit-t- control it, the Lone and siuew of theparty have in their, power to entrust it to ablerand litter Hands. If they are willing to suffer itto continue under its tiresent

they unfortunately themselves bound its
the county officers TW.C surrtl,3er L,J principle we have ever

by

Black

'in

oon

they

candidates

after

cuiuenauLa
n;n

j,,, mi (. mil wui we nave
ever held ; and when the present troubles have
been settled, as they ultimately will be, to thesatisfaction of the majority of the Democratic
party, we leel confident tnat the course whirl.
the Democrat has pursued, and the portion whicit still maintains, will b .....W.i
ine iJemiAraey ot Little I erry." Perry Dan.

f4vVe return nrr thanks to Mr. Gctr-- .-
HiiLtley L--r his excellent present; and would

tliose of our friends who wish to pur
chase Hardware Tinware to call and examine
his new stock, whi he will sell cheap for cash.
Gorge is a good fellow, and deserves to be well
patronized. Give him a call if youWant

C7 the call for a 2?eace
Congress, the preparations for war guing for-
ward io Europe p.s rapidly as ever. The Londen
Xeics saj--s that it is just as likely that the Con
gress may hasten and embitter, iustcud of aver-
ting, a war.

Simon Cameron is now active
hippers ia" iJo., they will electioneering for the Black nom'i--

straightforward

sometime

natiou for the Presidency.

The Editor being absent this week, he had
not. of course n i't,, ri.,.,:i ,eiuuilj, correciiug tne
proof sheets of the editori.l articles iu the pres-
ent number. We therefore hope due allowance
win be maue.for any errors that may be detected.

EnlargixG.-TIi- c lare mimbr nrn.Ui,
and cooing" with the Black attendance at Iron College has made it

instant,

trading

Sickles

country,

ar-
gument.

o'clock,

in:

verdict,

have

n.T.

denounce

U.ustration
traitota,

defeating

it

necessary lor the managers of that popular in-
stitution to oj)en separate rooms for the several
departments of the College. One Hall, capable
of seatin? iwnlmiilnJ r.A tf. .... . .-- -0 """" aiAi iiivj- Etuuenu, is now
appropriated exclusively to those engage-.- ! in
book -- keeping ; another, with capacity for one
hundred and fifty. id devoted to the writing

a llilr.l J .
uucouiiuouaiions

hundred, is occupied by those engaged in mathe-
matical studies, while the fourth, used as a lec
ture room, is occupied from four to six hours eachday. bv son.o cS tht. p ivicwis I .:,. u:' '"l.resnnt ouege ample rawme accommodation tf six hundred students
but bhould its patronage increase fur the to
come, it has during' the past, the College
roonw will be far too limited Lr those seeking
admission.
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- & Senor Mata. the Mexican Minister. arrU.?
iu Washington City on the 2Cth
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EW l?lTlfcICATIOXS.
Tlie3illar of Fire; or Israel In IIon

-- Ry Rev. J. n. Ingraham, author, of "The
Prince of the House of David." New York, Tud-De- y

and-Russel- Philadelphia. G. G, Evans,"439
Chesnut Street. ....

"The Prince of the House of David" hits had a
by any volume of its size and

character. In that work the effort was made to
illustrate eveuts in the land of Judea, by the let- -
ters ot a Jewish maiden. In this a young prince
ouneuicia is supposed to write E-'vn- t

The condition of the children of Israel, and"
wonuers wrougnt ly jNloses, from the staph, of
ine work--, aiut as much of Eyptian history and
description is introduced as are necessary to com-
plete picture, and give it unity.
Mr. Ingraham diligeuiiy .consulted all acccs- -

v.v me uuuquuits ana cus
toms of Egypt, and the volume is the result of
long and patient study. Many difficulties at-
tend aa undertaking of such a nature, and jus-
tice to the writer requires that the preface and
appendix should be the text of the
work. The object is to promote a knowledge of
the Bible, by leading readers to compare and ver-
ify, and search for themselves. The material for
the volumes, it is proper to s iy, is drawn

sources, and the imagination of the writer
employed to fill up, from brief .lata, a contin-

uous narrative. It is eotempo-rar- y
view of the scenes and events Twhich we are

accustomed regard from a ditTerent start
point. It will popularize knowledge unon sul- -
ject heretofore restricted to archaeologist.

This entertaining and instructive b.,k of 595
pages, bound in excellent style, is for $1,25

same price as '.Prince of the House of David."
Evans of Philadelphia, has purchased 10 000

copies of "The Piller of and COCO of
iPriuce of the House of David," AUK will mail a

handsome Gift, with either book, on receipt of
the and tweuty one cents for postage.

"cw classified Catalogue of Standard Books,
in every oepartmcnt of Literature, with a new
list of Gifts for 1859, has just been issued bv
Evans, and will be mailed free, on ann'ipati
Address G. G. Evans. 439 Oh'sn.:f Rf

Pliiladelphia,Ta.

THE BOOri OF A XEtDOTES
Aaa But!g;etof Fun.

L- - 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
nave nere a neat vonirue, ci:nr;ouir,g a cap

ital b.i.Wt of fun. bcin- - filled w;th mil8t
laughable sayings and jokes of celebrated
and humorists. The publication,
timd. as Tf.e travelling is about to com-
mence, and we can hardly imagine a work bettps- -

calculated to amuse leisure, as a reading com pan
ion cu board astcamlwat or a railway car, Mer
riment, tco, rs p.k1 f.,r the mind." It chav-e-s

away care amt enlivens ennui. In the language
of the poet, it is wise to "laugh while you may

oe canoen wnen you
inirtu-provoKi- ng lK,k sold at low

price une Dollar. Evans will mail copy and
nan.orae present to all remitting one

dollar ths book, and twenty cents for'post- -
age.

Address G. G. Evans. Publlshir,

N.
SO Chesnut Strwt, Philn. Ta

and gifu sent on application by mail.

Zreadful AUray between Xeircpa.per i'roprietors,
A Ferious rencontre took pl.lw- - this morningtne law office of the Messrs. C!.ir,

ate on PJxchange Alley, opposite the' Post- -
Offie. up stairs, between John M. Verirnn
and Capt. J. S. Kossiere, proprietors of the
LoHsiana Coitrirr.

It appears, from what we cr.n lenro, that
there had been some misunderstanding be-
tween the parties, and that there had been 50much disagreement, that Mr. rernoti had
made known his intention to go into court in

to liquiSate the concern. This mor-
ning, early. Mr. went to the offine of
--uesSrs. u,trorl an(, wa4 geacd at ,. , -- j -- " mm ineir classes. .,.-t- .o;,w uieinoramJa
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lawyers, who were acting also f.jr Capt. K.al
siero. when that gentleman carne up t! stairand took a seat next to Mr. E. JJ, O .tton on
i..c vpposiuj 01 tLe room from Mr. Ver
non

lie stated to Mr. Cotton that ho objected
being sued in this parish, and wauted the--....i.viu tueennz or anv onrn 01 Aitoona. t.ir t if. r .1. 1 1 1 ... :
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uca, at tne same Time applying, so Mr. Cot-
ton informs lis, Tather aortsive language to
Mr. Vernon, who seemed, however, to takeno notice of it and continued his writing.

Andcoutiuun to talk in that roannci'for afew moments, Capt. liossiere his
chair aod faid to Mr. Vernon that he wouldtn ...... .. .vmno i 1 " v. 111111 i looilieas ill IIlfthe disorders that i.fflirt mnli...i. . , - .. . . . PaN!,ae

iM rciiuicuon inuuu Bui upanu Miiowca uini to the nas- -too winch it as tho best few feetantidote we froai the door of
possess Lr scrofulous complaints? But to be wh''re E B- - Co,to! states that, from where

us
vwu.iuucu jam i comninea

owner-o- f

of
needed

ne Carrnll

is

saie

h sat, he heard the 1;

and other abusive epuhets until finally heheard Capt Uossiere exclaim, !) voaI'll ehnnf V" .1
the r.,m,.;t , .7 J l'"vn l"en "'antly back

Bead the advertisement of Dn Arav S ,r ,Z' n l nd drcw ,,is P6lrand Mr
uu we Know it neeis ri his lian,t r,n di. l...-- . - ... -

encomium from us to nive our citizens confidence firing though fc Z. KZI'j" T WCu- -
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theTDurcail?af e" $10,000 for
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They then clenched and&o: eEt otth1- - '"Tr1';- - deTly' WhCO JU1 "oTanfoueoth- -
-- ud frlr2l an weoeeded in .epemi them,w,,ltt8. ihe lodiau Capt. Uossiere's sonliureau is n,.w stairs with aXk"!.ar?.n5P f5 th Phlrf. " prevented frotS uitvapt was t rk-- :tr' IUCIF"'iy "u accrieulfural imnlimnt n.M.I ' j

ueneral Jerec. th. .fjlT" " 'V.T' .V" "l"J" ""inauon it was
on the ythmst.. notified - M, "vT! ' ri"." i " 7"r,Vu"u5"ou!jiT id
Resident of the Amr!,n A;r:tV , Ju" ow ine Jsternum, the other

.u.7; T " V ' " 5 entered. and;ame out ofal school, Iu ' medi c5fic ShiP CanI
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Dr. Foster, the physician at the Hospital,
was unable to state the exact direction the ball
in the oroast bad taken, but was in hopes thatit hadgone round the body throngb the integ-
uments. JUr. Vernon was arrpatot k i

Prospects ror 15r A ocd timt3Coming-- .

The New York Tribune ofSaturJaj thus
notices the departure of "hard times' from
the 'country, and tho dawn of a Letter era
which is at hand. It says:

'Eighteen luontbs have passed, and all
seems changed. Manufactories, furnaces and
forges, are generally U work again. Nearly
all who can do auv thing work, if they
see lit to do it. Wages aregenerally higher
than at this time last vear. Strikes for bieh
er recompense are quite common Trade is
dtish, and is generally supposed to be heal-
thy. The imports at this point for last week
exceeded in custom-hous- e valuatiou 0,000,-00- 0.

Up to April Olh the merchandize en-
tered at th:s port since January 1, was iuvoic
ed at 05,000,000, thduirh the exports hence
were less than $ 15.0OO.OUO. Wud while the
imports of the first fourteen Weeks cf this
year exceeded thoje of last yciir. our exTlo-- s

were actually less than those of the correspon
ding portion of either 1857 or 1853. Of
course, we hear 'without surprise that the
Persia took out more thau 1,'0.000 iu spe-
cie this week, and that even larger bhipments
are anticipated."

And the New York Dcrald of Wednesday
says:

IoD(3aJ,, last lte exchanges at the
Hank Clearing-hous- e in this'city were larger
'It an thev had I n in mn ,r.. a '..
l4 th. ISot , just before the crisis. This" lit-
tle fact shows the tendency of t
one of the iudicatiousraaay aroua I us .v.-hic- h

tell'the tale of returning commercial prosper-l- y

According to prefect appearances th
United btates are destined this year to see a
period of commercial activity and fenpr.-i- lar....inr 1 . 1 . c4uiatumtm;U ad Uiey never knew before.

The Gr.EAT Ivuuuucack iu Ecuador wasthe most disastrous iu the loss of human life
aud damage to property that has occurred in
bouth America tor a number of years- - The
following details will be read with interest'On the 2i!d day of Mm ..t h,)f
eight m the morning, u earthquake which
shook the mouutaiu range of the Chimboraz jlor the space of four miau'es destroyed al-
most entirely the city of Qumto, and kil!od
from two to five thousand persons. The
c.iurcaes, monasteries, convents and Slate ed-
ifices are almost all rent to fragments. TheConvent of-Sa- u Augusiin, the I'ibernacle de
la Capiila. the Tempio of the Segrario, theCathedral, the Convent of Santa Cataliua

idiaciu uei wmsDo, the GbapW of la
Merced, tho Chapels of the Cathedral the
Oomparna. of the llosyital, of Caruico Vajo
the cloisters of the Convent of Santa Doinui-g- o.

a part cf the Convictoiia of San lrnan-do- ,
are all partially or wholiv in ruins lso

the cvmvents of Sn Diego, "Santa Ciara audSanta Barbara. There is scarcely a house in
Ihe city that rs not badly camwged.

That portion of the PaUcc iwcupied bv the
in ine interior n 9.at r.-- t ,fWtege of aa Luis, and the splendid mansionof Dr. Aibuji, have also iaiien. All the
uuuuiu- -i ot ine ceijftiboriog townsof San Antonio, Cotocolio, Machaoha, Chil

logalio and MgJaieua have beeu deptrovd.
Ihe loss of property is estimated at thremillions of dollars; and, from the Poverty ofthe people, it will be impossible to repair andrebuild any great number of the better claof ediCces destroyed The shocks wre felt
simultaneously in Tacunga, Ambato, andAlausi, and iu Tipal.'o to etntb opened in
various places. The earthquake was also frkat Quayakil, but did no damage there.

The temples of San Franeweo, del Sagario
and Santa Clara were of beautiful architecture
the temples and convents of Sanfa Domingo
in Merced and Sau Augu.-tin-, ail had fine
stone facades a'tid towers; the temples of San
Cataiiua and Concor.ckro. aud thn lfr,;ialso had St!ie facades. . ' '

Quito u aid to contain 0.0110 inhabitantsIt is bunt on an extensive plan th
mountains of Fancillo, and Pmnicha. and isabout 9.500 fret above the level of the sea.xdost of the llOQSOS r tarn crn-i- a .1. n.;,, C(irx!i-- inree1 a part one story. Many are buiJt withtrnt brick, with handsome facades. b..i th
greatest portion are unburucd brick.

J rospect . the M'.cnt f.'mn Tl.
troit Advertise of V.'edQesday. savs:-Si- neJwe refereu to tlie nroret-r- . nf tl.l , -

U heat crop of Michigan, a few ,1, B; f
we have scon and conversed with ,.i,ui '
fl.,.,.. r.r-- . ..... uu.cMCiu pans o; tiic ttite npon
the subject, and uniform testimony is
that it never looked so promisine, at this .sea-
son as at present. It has i o instance, asfar as we are laformed, being winter kiil-- d
and every where looks rank and thrifty. Un-
less attacked by the fly or wevil, the avr--gat- e

quantity raised in the State will be lar-
ger thau ever. This encouraging

of the
appear-ance Wheat crop cannot fail to exer-

cise a favorable influcuGe upon the business
of the State. It will indue., those who hyebeen holding on to the last year's VU1J in a- -
ticination of h:hfr nrij0 . !.. .1n t" n iiix ineircrasrsomewhat, if

.
,t have no other good resultUut this of its,lf will be no inconsiderate ad

Tautage, pronJod there h any '.Vhtt ia thecountry

The statistics of Ohio for 183S; showsthat ihe humber of saicides in that State wassixty m ad, or one iu every thousand of thepopulation Themodo of suicide is .oainly
conaued to hanging, drowuiug, cutting throatshooting and poison.

xnuiau

have

ufFaira

their

Another HeliofAntinuhj.A ana:nt
pipe Was UUl' Uti lir-a-r lfr....l-..:- I. r- rs r mc, ei- -forsou county, last week. It is made of ahard soapstone, about two and a half incheslong, and shaped like a baby's foot-- the stemserving for the log. and the whole for the to-

bacco hems cut out on tho instep Thewhole is perfectly shaped, toes, toe-nail- s, andeven the dimple on theside for ihe ankle bonesand a depression for the hollow of the foot.

3T The Jackson Monument in New Or-lea- ushas risen to the height
aU .venty feet more are required to com- -

v,- --, wiouumeni Association is ma
iu aiienipt to raise funds.

: Tus precise point at issue iu the Xew Nic-aragua treaty is this Nicaraguan gov-
ernment require that the United Statet shouldpromise to prevent military expeditions fromleaving our country against Nicaragua. Tothis the President objects, and maintains thatour own laws are to bo executed by ourselvesand to repealed or ehanged. without bringthe subjecl cf ttipnlaUen with a foreign gov

'Arrival of tlie City or Waslilngton..
Nw Yokk, April Ho, The ftaiusbp.12ty

of Washington, with Liverpool dtcs to the
13Lh inst., 'arrived at this port t!o1 afternoon-He- r

news is three days later.
Since the sailing of the' last steamer, the

war rumors have circulated to an alarming
extent, but the latest reports are hi a more
pacific nature. v

The armament preparations continue with
unabated energy. .

Great Jiritain. War was generally con-
sidered inevitable, and much depression pre-vatd- ed

until the 1 1th, when reassuring ru
mors were currant, and announcements 'were
made that the consessions made by Austria,
iu the ' preliminary considerations gave re-
newed hopes for the meeting of the Congress,
and caused considerable recovery iu the funds
at Londou and ou the continent.

Austria has proposed, and the other pow-
ers it is bald have consented, to a simultane-
ous disarming bef.re the Congress meets.

' T.'n;-- ., 1 t 1ILe Luglish

a

p

store-shi- n

""""ii-i- a un'U I was WIi'P ttr .nvliu Tatliament to give statement with ro- - wro,.g ravQ Wero' uk'en yn-'H- '
1 ;Lj

gard to European They promised to ti-n- e
. police driven' 7'-

next daJ Consul t1 ariiament trobablv bo dUerd under
aooui wees.

IirL,IiU

will . j ...

Ihe 1 louse of Comtuors have fpjccd a
iu lavor 01 the ballot by three ma

jority,
-- ."..t.i, ' 1 4113 H'iir;eur ruiiin?.another official artitje to conciiitate Ger

man power. 1 lance repudiate the idea of
iuterliarinr with their todepeudence.

nia. Sardiuia has sent the Marquis
DAse:lw on a hpecial mission to London.

Austria The Vieiiua alvipa huA t.n
very warlike, but had slightly moderated at
the-clos- e

Tho Austrian trcops at Lorn hardy contin-
ued to advance, ted threaten the frontiers of
Piedmont.

India. The Calcutta ms'.ls to March 9:h,
and Hong Kon advices to February 25th
nave arrive.! in Inland. The Indi Oov-erume- nt

had impossod u iucressd n
imports, tLe market for which ccLtinued de-
pressed
The Latest Ij TtJeQropIi from London to

Liverpool
T IIT 1 .
.1.0.-VOO- eunc-!.a- v - A A.

from Paris KnUod Swd bid eVerv C'terPe toe queMion general prtio-th- e
pIcnipoieuaarie!. court fjr

Utrtwinu. A letter frr.in .T....:.t,
mat ine Cavalry an,i inrautiy of the H
army are to be placed ou a war f.o:;,.
before the end of the month all Germany will
be ia arms.

China. ITong Kong advices by mi.ilare to the 2Cth of February. The Ja'oaarv
hnglh mail liad not arrived out. The sup'-p'le-s

of tea weie f.iilin in the tea districts,
having been swept, and the qualities ar-
riving show thore is very liff'e tr, ofl,..., P,.
elL-rtn- g th quality, th prices are es.reniIvogn. in trie lajLau districts It is reported
tout tne i:ants are frra'lv e
drought "V luS i'OUj

33Itru,t of the People.
In the country there have always born

iny politicans belonging, S3 thejr o'ecaion
might serve, to different "'parties, who b.--v-e

been by no characteristic m' remarked than their distruft of the rnleIhiS Uls.rrutl shown in cmri.-'- .. . ' J -
contempt, fomtimes, for what they thpopulace," or the "popular" iudeem-r- .t
taste; at her times, by disregard of the mostabsurd manifestations; and, aiiain. by efforts

ujmjii iiio.ve whom thev desr.ie1... J t .imn uouot. r.y various sorts of trick
agem, and ioiposfure.

J ho insrineis of some, and'hene-- t iVnulsof cftlwrs. inioiwr Tiierj. natcriilv drirethem into opposiriou the Democracy; andthe more cnmli.l i:..:,.. . t '. - anionsthem, have at difTerent eras of or,- - political
history, openly avow-- d their antajronUm Uvder the name- - of redei alists or Whips Wi,the leaders nd the rank arid file of r't
it is easy to deal; they are open and aboye-Ijoar- d;

at the least, as well as at the bctaf y are qu.fe harmless.
Candid anu honest enough to cxr-r-s thed-hear- ty,

if not rancorous, di.-tru-st of n,ne.racy, they must be ever in a hepeles minori- -
" '- - ir;iriu, uy me very

- ..ui institutions and
anil in dividual a

O

...

t. ' ... . " Ji'e,ar".'UQs i'i .some tortti or oth
from time time

r
il.i.. 1,

strut

rature
social iife.

there-- have boon found persons makintr no'.rand incessant professions nfnit,,.'- - ...
jrui.icraiic cause ass.im,n2 uai,,e of"toe party,"and boastfulfy pretending toexpress is opinions and fetlinff, vct"iV-norui- g

deliberate seFt.cd,
u upasb.c.nate juJe.-n-en- t of.

or.serve

T.'T.l.--

and

nm.--t

.v7

tho

and
the and the

the
are u.:ablc to cvtry attentiver for every Quality which

-- . luc tpiru ana the aims of facuon.
- At present they display their factious ani

e and unscrupulous- -
. ...... upon tne man whom the

I- - 13 Yl"un "evstea to the Chief
racy. -- ir. Uuchanan couM not of

.v..v, sauszy tne personal and varientand. in rnantr met-- . ,

.MrJ! 'h Mn-nde- r.
views

toj.uon an.i tcarfership in theJ.emocratic ranks. So thi7deserted the Administration at an hnpJZ
nicy would not on

what character tKav J
-.- ... ..,,, out atso transfer the majov whom thev Ttr.if,-c.-l i i . . ,
.1.- -. . i--i

..p oacKea, infova)F ,n me opposition This fancv wepresume is now patent to thrmsolv9 as the
the adversaries rf M.T..-..- w. .. . ..

l'y ?a ents- - "flaenxje. or character,po.it.cal. social or personal, as they expectedto bo acknowledged; and they are acute
'ieover aiso tbat thei e people, of

;i, uuut, except as a massto be cajoled, or wheedled, or squeezed intosuch form as suited their desires and aimare still the hearty friends and ready 8unDor'

SJaTAt recent festivity in Pari, "'wwNapolcou wore a V
hllr .r . i u oworu,.th scabbard and

X" The LegibUturo of Msrvland at its

thl laJ ' " "C-Q1- boweer, that

in
e

or

pon

Jill

.
--Arrival of the St.LonV

N'l Vine t nri! TKiu? tet5iii;rL6uis from Aspiuwall, with Califs
rtn ?ntt fiZn ni.i

000 iu treasure, arrived at this ,rt
ning. The St Louis made her tinover 20 days. v

The U, S. ships Poanoke aod Jam
Sod the Rnlh-- f D .r " k
all well.

An attempt at a revolution c. .i.i-- i . Jaader was nut ii.urr- J - wu.
A fearful earthquake distroyo.l rQuito, with aver '000 l:tr., ft V ltJ6f

is computed by as hiirh a r.or, J
loss or rirrerfT 14 nai.l n . . . 1

000. A number of small tJWa9 xf'!ward were al,o d?destroyed, SOCie
was occasioned in s- -

Ar. -- I revitt.
I I 1 1 - V th the

I

a
the were V IJo h9 was olli

rod in

resoiuuon

the

duty

a

protest.
MonthelWb

Treviu's exequator has boea cnc,M
bv the g)vernment.

The, revulutiou at Chilli hal beea
quelled.

At an euffagerrrant in Ccqnrio, the r.erxtnient forces were forced ti retire y.i
the iss of 95 men ; the revoIutbuL.uU
nearly doable thai number.

In Bolivia, the oprjsieion haa bo Ecv.'T
beaten iu aa enaement with th tJ
iiitit forces, with a of C5 killed, lUC viDg many of the leaders.

In Kuuador, the blockade at Guta
t.CXies

Important Xcws from rtaiDijlcultirs Utireen Gov. dnnminv a.ui C.
Jnhnstoa Mnrmealof Troin to W
Leavenworth. Anrii 25. A lvi

Ltih received by the Overland Mt;i rat-n- -

?et:i t.laus in the ierrit ry as w.-ar- a
.! . r. . -

iiirt-Bieum- aspect, ana spe;m c'eiriT tn-- .
if ue the" irnpo".ibi;iry of the TYdcrf Cca-- a

.:.i..i,.-.i.ui-ii ;uiice. x'j.hxe i ri
d'lSl-!'.- r J.' 1 t!l iir.r.-- t T.,. .1

patch says tUt will Pro- - I auv : ani uiDrf
of disarmament to ! isrrn 'the

The

The

low

call

f

to
on.l...

this

aud

to

nese

t

'

some

and

Dr.

ioss

jvru J pri-onr- rs m cu-tovl- y.

icusr;a murJer.
the pri-he- s of Potirr

also compelled to dLclaro Li

Jucge in discharging
gra:id aud travis juror, charged the Mor
with obsirCcting the oEcers cf tne cjurt H5
preying testimony, and refusing to .i,
prov.-aio-n for the ctQ&aeuieut aud
nanci of prisoners.

trwing to the excited state of nnraV'.1.
ing, abcu-- . one thou-an- d of the trov timoved from Camp Floyd, ,aCJ ,r4

ia--r rrovo.
Governor Curjming hnl htxzrd a Prost- -

u..:i.... img ground with ti- - Mo..--
It i- - not sttd whj,:Lfr L ic.jthe withdrawal of the troop.- - from IV. z,

the action lid h:tn otet the tL.r I'
coKj-;;eit- y with the Mora:?, tkeorocvTere is much Ud feelit betV..0
troops aa j the Morneon, thou.--h .1, h,..T
stationtd a: Provo benaved with ren.rtlorUar.uee. A eollls.ou i. ho,rneni.

Jt. L,cis. Arrii 25- - Th. TTt.T,
sent of ihs AVn J.,'

the sffairs of tae Territory, Msare

nf

m a worse soud'ukMj thau
?tue-- u; aavent cr fhe arm Ti
hs rrachcd'a culrmnatir. r r-Ji-

vii u eve oi open uouMtitiet.
fiV -- rv K,tp..n il... t t

i

r

. ,

j
"

,

c
e

a i r j

trrr .Wort

. - " ot uTrm ooni.r.(ov. Cummiag. and an or en l;-;..- ;.u

-I.

tM

mi

,ur,u,e fweeniEe i.xr-ci:iiT- e and J j,.YSt. Lovis, April i:o le S;: L-k- e IL
ley air received by t- i- oniil-- , co;,,12, ,
aeiies ot letters iv.n; the flu..'Jaa.2

-
Cradlebau-h-- a Cou, r B1 iroT , .

.
piam r 5.,m- - exiem ie d tc-iltif- . ,d tturbsr.e-e- s in the Territory. Th. udsai...-sta- n

lm between Governor Cu!uaiip i
General Johnston, seems h.Vft ffrfc.flMicf the jatter tefu-in- g to wuhir.w tafrom J rovo. sent ih- -r .
t': (Vnft tr. . . .1.
t J g; vo evidence.

JiiJe Ora lkb-U'- h fcJ p.cj. M.,strares Gov. Cummin.', proc?..-.,- .

tcriziuv u ;

tO CS3ip.:
to obstruct

or

T

w.....v ir ,.:i ju li

oo

insubordination ia th army, n, M,,that insttad of th presese of he" Jlteu imz terrify the inhabitant, and ivixi-dat- e
the witnesses, the jurcra aud phrttityuijr ,n UL.If of ue prosecute. S.hern cotnprbed to seek ih prot.c.i.n of ;:i

wov,. .ga.K tr.e tareau and int,u.I j.iunof
terrified.

the very mbabitacu. taid to be j,,
dude Cradlcbangh sitting mr?committing rtiar.strate. would ff0 to Cm?

li-y-
d the following week to confine Lis

has been elected impiicttioV
several liishops. acd the civil authoriu? ff
the Territory murders at varioui timesof whom have fled to ceeape arrr-- t. Four of

the Grand Jurors discharged by Joire C:i
dlob-ui- rh have also fied.

Cedar City, and several other towns ia ti
vietny.y of the Meadows Mountain ilmssm.srealmot entirely depopulstel.

Tlie HAVy T:, also states that a fjrc: f

aout one tbons.nd Indiana have been me-
tered in tbat neighborhood, beaded by
white man who ei presses a determinati-- a

rrC" DJ ae ia tbltborhood
JuJee Crsdlebaogh emphatically cVcI

tnat the crand inr tv,A.-- J ,V.:f
aischarge. as stated IW the 2JWr"A7k-i- .

ros.t office Matters
AsniNGTvix, April i!9.Tbe cassifca

latirs to the Postmaster of Thiladelrhii b
Pot yet been definitely settled, and tbe repor-
ted reaioval of Postmaster Westeott is at Uui
premature.

U. FIvnn" the Prtrr..f. .. r..:
be removed

e selected, abont
difficulty.

.accessort oi.
there i I3

j i i

-- . , .

,

,
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I
t

i

f

t

i

The President or the Pacifie Mall Stem-shi- p

Company arrived here to-d- ay on ianert
connected with the California mail servica- -

ihe 1'ostmaster General will ene f

routes under the Post Iloute bill of ia
v irgiuii. North- - r.rr.l.B. 5, P.ra'ir.
Georgia, and Florida, tut iii cor.Ur.ua tk

ervie en all the old routes, the c:rrt!?t f


